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Robert Morris (1734-1896)
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Whllt do you know about Ro~r_:t. Morris? Elven though he Wll8 the first
white man to own all Chs.utllUqUfl~d all Western New York immediately lifter
the Indillns? Perhaps you could~nt answer even 3 questions about him.

Prominent citizen of Philadelphia, age 41 at the start of the Revolution,
he hIld perhsps the finest home in Philadelphia, WII8 a great favorite, invited
everywhere, eligible, wealthy. He was a ohiof partner in Charles Willing
and Sons, foreign traders, selling cotton, tobacco, indigo, etc 1111 over
the Vlorld, and buying manufactured goods taD sell 11'1l the colonies. He en
te:riQined business friends from all "ver the ,world, at his home.

"

Dy appointment of the Continental Congress, ~ter the start of the
Revolution, Robert Morris becall16 the Finano1!,er Ill1d Buyer for the Revolution.
Without his unusual services, we could well have lost the Revolutionary
\Vu. Some say he founded the "Eastern Star".' Other say he was' nt even a
Mason. Some say he waS II Jew. But in England, he was born into an Episco
pali:ln flllllily, lived and died an Episoopalian. A bra ther-in-law beoame an
Episcopal Bishop.

::nforma tion lOb ou t Robert Morris is hard to come by. Three books wri tten
about him have been long out of print. Over the years, II number of maga
zine articles have been published. LOU find a snippet here, and a comment
there in a number or 80VII'Cea, including encyclopedaeias. Also there are two
or three places where there is Robort Morris infOlma tion.

Vie have mentioned that Robert Morris once owned all ChautQuqua County,
by purchase from the Ind1e.ns, then later sold it to the Holland Land Com
pany. All our deeds go bock to the Holland Land Company. What if thltre was
a flaw b:JaI in the transfer from Robert Morris to the Holland Land Co?
CoU'IQTnt it have grave consequences to Illost of us? I do have to tell you
that there .Wll.S a flaw in that contrllct, and also there were a number of
RobBrt Morr'I'iT descendants living about 30 years ago, no doubt some liv
ing today. Will they show up some day to imperil our real estate deeds?
1'11 ts.ke this up later in this paper.

Perhaps I should put in the record how my personal interest was ar
oused 1n Robert Morris. Just about 10 years ago, Mrs. M. and I researched
the story of John Spencer, the remarkable circuit-riding pI'flllcher, Revolu
tionary War veteran, Who, travelling horseback, starting in 1807 at Sher
idan, founded most of our earliest Congregational and Presbyterian Churches.
We located neQT ly 50 of Spencer's original report ielJtters in Hartford,
Connecticut, assembled tm story, lar.gely in his own words, and gave it
as a paper before this Society. Rober~ Morris was a part of that story,
for in Connecticut they heard ot Morris's sale of land to 111e Holland
Land Co, and sent Rellsl't MePJl1r as Missionary to the Holland Purchase
(46,000 square miles), perhaps the largest parish on reoord?

_~/L~ "f"-L"''''''-'
Ever hear of'" "Azilum"? Travelling through Pennsylvania on Route

6, to the West you overlook X;ush Susquehanna IUver bottom lands where
in early 1800's, there was a colony for refugees from the French Revolu
tion. A cousin of ours oYins Q raro book, history of this venture. On
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(Hobort Morris-
J. C. MOlynl!ll1x

lmCls purchliVsed fI'ODl Robert Morris, many esclltpees from French terror,
found new and srU'e hOl'llls, hopoi to br1ng even MIU'1e Anto1nette. but sm
never msde lt, become vlotln of the guillot1ne as you know. There lands
were not only purchased froro Robert Morris, but M helped these colonists
in !!\QDY ways beside. Finslly,) J, "Azilum" (Asylum), Il.bllXldoned, be-
ollJlle II lost oolony. From a beAU tli'ul overlook you con ellsl1y view the Whole
lU'Ba. We vlsited the actual B1 te, could see the stone WQlls the colonists
erected, am "",."" Nrn1ture trcm French homes 1& still to be seen.
Azilum peaked my interest to know more about Robert Morrie.

There 1'IU 11 third stbrulus towa N R s6Q%'oh tor the Robert Morris story.
A sreatLgreat BI'Qndtathsr of mins, William ~{olyneux, was impressed into
the Br1t:1sh Navy in the late 1770's. Jumping overboard at Philadelphia,
he made hill exoD.pe, came to Northumberl:md, Ps., and the home of Joseph
?riestley, the discoverer of oxygen lull aRny bs.s1c laws of jfuysics.?!'featley
was a free thinkar, am was torced out of England. Among other th1.ngl3,
he spoke out against English trentment of the Colonies 1n Amerlco..
Pr1e*'ley had purch~ged II tract of land from nobert Morris, which is today
:3 or 4: Pennsylvania counties. where other retliie6s £ro.':I BritIsh tyrallI11
could find hOllIeS. This grelltt grandfAther ot mine becalTB a surveyor for
?r16stley, then beCIUll8 the flI'st white settIer in th5 SUl3quehlmnu region
coltnty wl'Hllre my parents originated •

•
Just Iln aside at this ;,!oJnt, to describe Hobort Morria' s p!l.tr41illt1c

services. Yla will be tallc1ng considerobly about the Hevolutionll.ry Wll.r.
It ls cle8l' today that it 1111) s tUl tyrsMY ot 1.>rltRin's ruling deHsGs,
determined to UB6 the JIMCriClln colonies just to e:x:>lotithem. Wl11ch brought
"'boo t the :'iar for Independence. ?'or eXlUllple, o.t Bunker Hill, 1t 1ll re-
ported th<at about 90% of those Hed-coats whO climbed the h1ll to fig!lh for
13ri ts.1n, hGd boon snatched froM thf,ir fl1!ll11Ies in ;·ingb.nH I,ater at Trafal
gar

i
the great nltVRI bElttJe" 1t is said that nine out of ten of I.oI'd Nelson's

sai ors ~ been "shanghied Into the lOr! tish Navy!

These three contllotl3, convinced me the Robert. ,Torris story would be
well worth me lrunting.

My reseQrcn convinces me that IDok1ng Robert Morris's specialized
servioes to the Revolution, the whole \':sr could have been lost. You rccll.ll
that George ;i.,shington, selecte£l by Congress for .lImericQn COlllllumder-in
Chief, had pad Q notQb Ie CRl'eer in the French lind Ind«ln War. II vory lab 18
reglmentQl cor.-.monder, now nee 43, he stood 6 teet t1u'6e inches tall. Our
young folks today, woold call him "Il gorgeous hunk or II Manl n YO....1 recall ..
l1ttl" 1:ater in New Jersey, tlw J:\ritlsh thought they had \'!asMngton lilrXI
his army trllwed, moved in on his cllJ!l'o-flres l1IJld t~hes onl~ to find them
deserted. Af~er thnt they oRUed him "the old fox", 0 real trlbute from
the fHUI,,)'_ '17nshington was on extensive land-owner 1n Vlrgt1nia, ably super
vised many dC20ne of workers, raising tobRcco on his ~n Rcreags .. nn that
of his wife !'\Qrtha,:;lnd '~ushin5ton wne reput.ed to be tlw wealthiest man 1n
the Colonies, 0 m.illionAlre 11' 110 Uved todllly.

And i,oberl :~c:-r1B, six f'Ot;t toll, biG f~l1ied, Il.t st!U"t of the Hevo
lutlon he was considered second only to Georse Washington In wealth. Born
in Liverpool, England, he came to the Colonies with his fa ther, a tobacco
l':1!lorter tor EnglRm. Hls father was killed 1n 1m accident, Robert used a
modest bequel3t to gl1in .. brief education from tutors. Ther. Qt age 15,
Robert stt.Jrted all an 8ll1ployee of the huge fore18n tNding finn, Chll.rloa
~1111ne And Sons of ?h11adelphll1.
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(Robtlrt Morrls-
'~~:Or~W5No doubt about lt, Robert Morris WIlS a talentet1 and shreWd bile 8e

"110 tu rslQ
• For eumple, rat about age 16. hearing of a shortage of flour.

Morri., in ab sense of hill employers, bought Il Whole shipload ot tlour s.nd
so llUlde a handsome profit tor his employers. :'lhortly otter he beoame a
ohief partner in the Willing f1m. By the start of the Revolution he had
amassed 0 sizable fortune, and was generally believed to be second only in
we~th in tm Colonies to Goorge Washington.

So this is the story how Hobert Morris became tm financiAl genius be
hind the blltt1efronts, raised the monies, bought the suppliers that kept
the armies in the neli!, working cleelely with his Commander-in-Chief' George
WRs.~ington. They Vlere 'Very olose friends, IUId Morrila often sdd he could
refuse Washington nothing.

In April 1775, those earliest resisters at LeXington mel Concord, how
little did they :realize tha.t the confliot they started uClltlSil. in 200 years
hardly a throned monorch would rellldn in the whole world. In May, 17'75,
the Green Mount611 n boys and Sthml Allen woke up sleeiing British Oommandont
at Fort Ticonderoga. c&1l1ng, "Come out you old ratl • In June 17'75, the
British ocoupied the Colonies' most valuable port, Boston! dlHltroying 1ts
usefulness to punish the Colonists tor resistenCllI to Brit sh tams. The
Bunker Hill battle, an attempt to oust the Brit1sh, SIl.W untr1ed Americans
standing up against Europe's finest soli!ier•• Before the retrea.t of the
Americans after the third lils9Q.ult, htllf or the Hcd-coats hro beCOl!l8 casual
ties.

In July 1775, George WnRhlngtan, selected Cammnnder-in-Chief, proceeded
~t onoe to Boston, for it w~s most impor~nt that the British be ousted from
the c1ty. ~'iQa"ington transterred the American forMS from Bunker Hill to,.
far better Dorchester Hills overlooking Boston. He saw that the British
eoulc'l'nt be dislodged from to! city with musket fire, so dispatched Gen. Knox
to Ft. Ticonderoga to get 60 oannon there. In d '~Qd of winter, Knox and a
few tropps, 19.s1IIed the oannon to sledges an! oxen pulled the cannon 150
miles over the lpountCIins to Boston. Mo~ng after cnnn<:>n arrival, the Brit
ish Goneral saw the Cl!lnnon a-top the trenches, end SIlYI he'd be out-witt84,
aoo ha'c have to get out. Dut the British COlIlll'Iander had one small tX'Ull'lP lett.
he sent word to \'4Qshington that he'd burn Boston to the ground unless the
Al!lericllne would llWait the arrivlll of shipe to evacuate the British. Wash..
ington was only too glad to get such f.! cheap victory, 50, two dl'lytJ lQter.
:Kngl1sh sh,1.ps art:"1ved and the BrItIsh army and IM.ny Tories 811llet'! away tor
HG11.fruc. '

It hll'f; 'been SIl 1d that most of W",.ahington' 5 troops w!ll're undisoiplined
and untrained. But there were Q taw regiments with toughness, lOyt'l.'.l.rr, valor,
such as Hazlett's DolawaI'es, SI.'U1llwood's H1.irylandere gnd other which were a
mil tch f err any Which li:urope oou lCl send.

Grave dllYll were "'heAd, ru 11y half of the population of the coloni:!. were
outright !!lories or sympathizers. Most of the colonists got all living tram
small subaistence farms. Thel,r- ory was actually W "tlo Tumon wi t.l1out
Hepresentll. tion". but, "No T~.lI. tian, ~riodll. In Justice to many, how could
they pay very ':lUch in tuea? But for nately tho Colonists' dl8lldVantag8s
were partly balanced by the fact that BUtish were fighting 11 war 3000
mile s fron home.

Meantime, there were no~orthy events in Philadelphia, thft new Nation's
capitel. First, 2nglcnd then at war with Franoe hilt'! demGnded all boats trom
Ameriesn Colon1es must return home via Engb,nd so the cQrgocs could be
ohecked, Second, smugel1ng became big b'lslnass In the Coloni"s, but Mo~l'is
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(Hobert l>iorrls- ....J.1.Ce (" (I'll

J. C•t4or~eu:x
lmd his Willing &: Son tim. believed c~dit und trust were li'. mostl!\pOrtar..t
ingredient of their tra.de W1 th foreign olients, so refulled to engage 1n
summgling; ~lird, Robort ~orris's pArtner, Thomas Willing, was elected Mayor
of Phllade IphIa, so a t the BPI' of 29, Aiorris bee arno he Qd of the va lilt ope r 
QUons of \'1i111n5 t, Son, pitting his Qbllltles ~gfd.nst the 1r.l.rgest merchants
of ths whole world) Fourth, in ;,:srch 17E15 CRma the f;'.tarnp Act and le~al doe
uments, orders, about eve~ythlng, had to psy n tax to Britain. Britain pointed
"ith conslderorle justificAtion that she Vias i?!'otccting the Colonies frOll'l
Fr"nctl and 3;:.s1n. ;,;orr16 hallded PO emorgenCl1 Con~ltto() or Agreementlf, that
busine ss firms Joining would ac capt no ardors frolll ori tnin until thlt StG.1Ilp
Tl'x VillS l'GpofAlod. I,~a81ne ho'.v this hurt bus1.nea:: '1.11 tho Colonies, and MW
unpopular E,bert Merris 000 1l!ll6 ""8 a chief promoter. But it was ~ desperate
llI6aaure adopted by de spera til Colonists, lUld the boycott workedl Tho StlUllP
Ant \'Jail repBQled n yew r...fter its pnsSf,>,g&. '-''his VI£IS tho first of many Robert
Morris's public service 5} I~1fth,j,lorrls r"lll.M"ied. r.nd OOCI'.1;16 II. zaernbor of Christ
Episcopal Church whore many of the lending pQtriots also .lorsh1pped. SiXth,
;Jr~toin to ~;<,ve ~he )';,\ot Ind1R Compony which wos in bad financial straits,
had .Parliament place II tllX on toa; riotill!S stlirted in Host-on and Philadel
phia}~ J6venth, 1n 17'74 Continentsl C@ngrElss convened, and should 801
onies "malia up" ',vi £11 George III !lIld ParllJlment? A persorrnl llppHll: wes drllwn
up and sant, but lIis kIt,jesty spurnad it. Then cnme neWR of skirmishes at
1exingtc,n and Concord. T1w fat was in tbtl tire, thls Wl<l8 warl B~th Hobert
;;Jo",rls P-llt into writins his personal sentil\1E>n~s----r-L)Ieag6"iii:rse nn! all
I POBS65S to tlY, CRusa of Ill.,j' adopted c~l' - - IU'ld we'll :reb.to how lw
did just thll. tl Previously fllUccessi'u1 ill busi ness aril soci::'.l li!lI'I, this 1II/IiIS

G turnlnt; point 1'01' now he hid " goul to challenge his f~.noRt oapacities.
Ninth,A Conu'littce of Safety 'IIRS tormed, and Benjamin F'l'!l!1kl1n and Robert
~orr!s headed it.

In 1776 there was :>ren8U~ to write 11 DaolGrlJtion of Independence.
Robert !;'orris beJ.18veQ this was lJV6l11D.'IAlre, po~_~tino out, f1rst, that tlwre
-.vas 11tt1e unity Qlllong tho Colonies; Second, that they possessed I!ew m.11
itary 1'6souree8, Ilnd third, they had no torelgl\ 1.\11188- - so, haw oould the,.
hope tc Vl'in?~,oI'r18 Willi absont from the meet1ng when the Deolaration of In
dependence "IlS signed, hOllever he did eign S IrlOnth later.

In December l77G, Hesnl11ns lind Scotoh Highlanders threllitened l'hl1.~el

phU, ',';aohington's ll.XVly WIlS too weak to o.ttQok, Congress fled PhlJ.a4elph1a,
and Robert Morris auld t\'iO others wore lett in charge. Real nice of Congress,
VJlls'nt it7 I never could undoI'otl.lOd vIlly the 13r1tlsh then di(jlnt imprison
Sllch a dangerous onemy. 'Nice, Congress fled Philadelphia, once b0ing to
LllnC$ stor, t..'w otllsr time to Baltimore. just about then 1;.'10 ship Andrea
Dor1", belonging to Morris's firm, r&l1 the enemy blockade with II oargo of
olothing, ,blonkets, guns Rnd anummition 1l.)'r:I:'Ved. ':ionderful luckl - Morri.
sot t.'1em to the llI'Illy.

At this time, ~lorris stfu·ted to Qdvl~nce ~lon"'y far tho war at':rort, from
h1s own fortune, nnd got still more fun.C!,l, borrowing, ballled on hia personal
credit, w:llch "blB in excollent re!JUte in Philadelphia. ;{ua'cers, many or
them vW&ll thy were 8 t1ll in the citr, and 1 t is reported it beCAJe a common
sight to see Robert Morris visiting bQckdoors of C~u&lkere to obtain loane
to help the Continental arlll1es.

'i'hen came ll. stroke of Beniua, !.1orria was a.ppolnted by COllgre S8 official
P1nancier of the J\evolution, am he WIlS alreQdy joint Chairman of C0IlIl11ttee
to import arms a!Xl Il.l:llllUn1t1on. So, now .'<lorns could aot within Illl hour, on
any mil1tsry opportunity. '1'he war could not have been sucoess1!ully waged,
guided by delaying, arguire eQl'!lmittees in Q Congreaa. Morris 8Cqulred II
moat llble as siatan-r, Gouvenor ,,[orris (no relation). tMn 27 years old, in
bter years beClllllS un attorney prominent in flew York, a promoter wi th Gov.
Clin ton of the .~rie Canal, md then U. S •.AmbQ5sndor to :·'rance.

Property of
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(Robert Morris· Sheet #5
J.C.MolyneUX

A Briti sher propositioned t,lorr1s to turn trni tor. He got €hil man to
put the proposol in wr1ting, then read it to the Continental Congress.
Tnen appesred Q llIliIster strategy of the British, to quickly subdue the
rebellious Colonists. The Britiah controlled New York City, they'd conquer
the Hudson River 1l.rt1 vdley, thus cut the 0010n1e8 in two, then easily
subdue the remnants sepGrntely. St. Leger and his In;:Uans Ylould sweep from
Fort Nlagllrll. across New York, do stroying Fort St~nll1x and 1ts gllI'r1son of
Americans there, whl1e Gonernl Howe's roomies would come up tho Hudson, these
two forces to meet Geneml Bureoyne's armies advlaneing South from Crmada,
smd the deed would be dOrEl. But the pllln be CQJl1e unstuck, St. Leger and his
Indill.n"bere bQd1y mat! I 00 at Oriskany 9.ril oou1d tnt proQoed. Howe WIl.8 kept
busy aroune 'Tew York by ~'llshington's h1.lZ'ra8sments, V/ith the result thllt at
Saratoga ::urgoyno hed to surrender. Burgoyne 9.slte<'J to whon he mould giVO
his swo;J, mrtl was directed to Gentilrtl.l Gates. Gates 119.5 !i\ b9c~oodsmlln and
o.lHllYll dressed t..'lm; wny.Burgoroe insultingly sllid to Gates, nt,re you 9. clod
or a General?A Replied :Jntos, "I be a clod but this dny I t"ok 8000 troops
fro:n yeul" So d:;>:m the droin \'lent the gret;l{ Brltish c : • plan hQtched by
the =ster strategists in London. T~16 Ar!16rio'l.n v1ctory' llt So.ratoga Is can·
sidered by historlane, one of the great dec1sive battles of the world, lead·
ing as it did to llllilU1C0S \'lith France end Sprain.

Soon :after oame that terrible winter at Vll1ley :Porge. Perhaps this
occurs to ]CU, 1.f' Ilobert l:~orr1s wq:J such Q wonderfu1 manager, why t~ t p.w1'u1
Valley Forse e~erience? 17,000 ~~rie~n troops stngG~red into Vm11ey Porge
in winter, only 5000 :mywmre nenr fit for comba&, all half-5tRX'ved and
half clothed, m:my walking without shoos In the snow. But suppose ~ were
the f1nrmcier IilrId tGX-colh'otor for the fighting Colonials and p&oPIe
liould'nt poy their hxes? (honostly, most of thalli could1ntL Less than 5~
of' 011 taxes levied were paid. 'I'hen Hkc Robert !,lorrls ItU'~ hO.ve to resort
to liD sorts of e:xpedients, dlp Into your own ,acket, ge, 0 hers to loan
bssed ::m you"!' "ersonel XJmltt:t glH'.rantee to re-pay. And remember thllt fully I
half of the Colonial populI< tion \7e~ Toricl s, or at :UHI.St unsympa the tic wl th
the Will'. Do you ':'or:c]or thf.lt the WfiU' WQIl f1n:>11y won by the Colonists?

Some :JO!~cJ CLr.:C in from s:<le of confineated To:!'Y proporty, f.obert i.l01'ria
on II hug~L.c~\llc e:r.chli.!~gcd tobo()co, cotton, furs, f1sh, etc. 'The F:,cnch had
51' t :~Bld9'"l;EG Islnnd of :!w tinique in t.'t.~ ',';0 at In<:Jie s Q.S l! base for supply
of mIn1tions and arms. The iron indUs try in the colonies stsr ted to thrive
again after :l"lJ.rs of suppression by the British. .i'.UO'Jt 50 p:d.mativo iron
forges operf.lte1 In Pe~~nsylvW1111 Alone. Y0U c~n BCO today one of those 1ron
forges on !l hilltop neo.r Clarion, Ptl.. Th,-,usonds worked in hundreds of boate,
fishlng, qr:il16ing in t'xcellen t fooo for the army. Cone:re ss Issued prorn1.sos
to 'PrJ'l, t(;pe usod for 'money. These helped temporarily, though by the end
of' the w~f 210 :millions in Continental currency" VierI' in circulation, And it
took nImos t c. hundred of thEllll to btl llCcepted lila Il. dollar. Even todAy, the
term orie;innting then, "not 'North 11 ContinentQl"is G. potent expression of
worDlessness. ',lorrls pcrsnnn11y is!ttld prom1s11ory notes. !3ect',Use or his
first nnme, Hobert, these notes c~e to be called "long bobs" und short
bobs", b:::.sed on the term betore being redeemable. OnG ot Morrie's ships,
the "Holker" arrived 'tn port \7i th 90 tons of lead 1n the hold for blillJ..g at.
That :head woul ..; lllt.l1."" :.; lot of bl\llets, nrXl i~orria aoo others vlorked n1l
night, Ji.(;g1ng out the metal, castir:g it into ingots, so it could be used
by tJl..e arny.

1e t' s Be e eXllct ly llml Robel"t Morris \"\1;l rked. In f 76, the He ssinns J:I.ad
captured !,lll..'1hnttrmm Fort Lee, l~ort \'!!"l.sh1ngton, but ':'Ilshington hod Ylon at
Haarlem lieights, White "lnins. Then Viaahineton enme to Uorris Qnd ellid that
wlthout 050,000. (about ~250,OOO. today), avoilah1e at once, unpQ~ soldiers
would JUllt desert Am so hCllllO. But with thgt money, there was Cl ohl.lIlce for
II spectacular vlctory. Morris went to the home of his Phl1adelphia o.uaker
friena, Abel Jwms, rmd enid, Itr must h:l.ve $50,000. now or all will be lost".
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(Robert h1orris- Shoet #6
3.e.uohneuJt

Said Abel Jamu, "What 1a t~ seourity?" Replied Morris, "My word ~a my
honor". Replied Abel Js.=s, Thee shall have itl" And the money Wlllll given
over wi thin lin hour. 'fhls 111 the story behind Wllshington l s much needed
victories ot Trenton and Princeton. The soldiers, paid, stayed in the
army. Historia.ns give Robort Morris JD5IIIltt:' the oradi t. The colon1es \'Iere
elllctr1tied, th~ew8 spread to ",'tlrope, there WllS hope for the new nlltionl
It waS B raal turning point, and leoo direotly to the l~rench Alllance,
King Louis per!lonrally c;ave ~ miEion livres, and officers, men And the
Prench fleet stllI'ted he lping.

'Th.en, as with Q1l successful I1l1m, Morris was acquiring 8OlI'l6 very out
spoken enemies. Tom Pa 1ne Whose torrld prullphlet "CO-'1Il!1on Sense" is credited
with having much to do with our IlElcllil%'Rtion or Independence, accused Morris
of being Fi'lmcier and Buyer for the Revolution, for huge pcroonul profit
for himself, by mixing public and private business. 'i'hls WillS trouble, ond
Congress did invllst1gate, l3.nd exhonerst8d Morris. But I wondered 11 thelr6
existed evidence today llVQllable. I had 51 hunch there might be lnforllmtion
in the rllre man'Boript section of t1'e Library of Congress. In October 1962{
there I foUnd severG.1 large volul11OS into which were bound the original daily
7)Ilges of tholl "Diary of Offioe of Flncmce", Which wee the name given MorrIiTii
depllrtment. A day to A page, written in fine, legible handwriting very
obViously not Morr1s' s, for his 1s not too legiblll, W6r& the entrles:
- - all letters reoe1ved, froM whom, digest of oontents; all letters sent,
to Whom, digest of contents; moneys received, fran whom, in detail; moneys
paid out, to Whom, for wh.llt. Also listed were all vi!litors to office that
dajrn thus, "iiis i::1'.oellency Gon. Geo. Wtlshington, Capt John PllUl Jones,
etc, etc. t-t botto!!! of elllch pllge, wer~ignRture8 of 2 ol'flcial wditors for
the CongI'8ss wIth ststelll6nt tl~;;, had eXfilrnin.,(l the recorCls. I could see no
indication of mixi pnv:!.'te and soverrnnent business, and lllll my!:elf convIriced

t Thomas ?a ne 8 IIC CUSQ.tions were nn ust i6. ",~ch of these pages WIlS

~rotRated both slOes with COQrse textile nettine throu&~ which one can relld,
then covered both sides, '·'ith f~ible plsl'lt10. As s result, these recorda can
be preserved for many yenrs. Disp.groeing wl th Tol'! PRine, I 11m conVinced
ltobert Morris diO not use pUblic o.~'floe for prlvAt» gSlin.

By 1777, the tide of war Wr.tS turning in :t"tlvor of the C~lonles. Articles
of Confaderlltion dl"WiRn up to lllQk8 Il government frnme)'lwork, but thll curronc:1
issued by Congl'6sa was protested Di'lllrly everywl'Vlre. l:lut the Ji'rench fleet
broke up the Erl Ush fleet blocklilrle of Philllde Iph1!1..

In 1778 the British beollllll V8t'J Dotive lim sucoessfUl in the South.
nenQN 1 Cornwallis and smart, tough, oruel Col 'l'llrleton, oavalryman, overran
al:nost at Will, (fe-orgi ... , th'" Cerollntas, VlrglnlCl.. Only Gonerlll Greene's
smgll u.rrrry nnd SWlilmp Fox GenerQl Morionls irregulllrs opPOOlld them.

But in 1781, tl)<'l uritleh honeymoon of viotories ended. Tarleton and Corn
wal11s we're both det'llated by Green<l, Cornwallis retreated to Yorlctown, llnd
sent word for evacuation by the British fleet. However, JieGrnsse's J"ronch
fleet defollt0d the British fp~l in An off-~ore battle. Then ~Tench fleet
bombQrdment cll11sed Cornwallis to the tip of the ~orkto?m peninsula. Congress
got word of Cornwllllie's entrApment. A hasty council of wfilr included Wash
ington an:'! !dorris. 'f,ihat n capitAl chance to onpt-ure all of Cornwo.ll1s's
Ilrmyl It was decided m:.t Washington's llI'my must be shipped to~
Yorktown. \'iQshington demurred, "how oan you get t!:l! army there?" Morris
1Jnmediate ly repl1et'l "1'11 get you there I II , and overnight he personally
lO~6d ~1,400,OOO. {aoout ~7,OOO,OOO. in todR71 S money), and th0 American
Bl'llIY went down by ship. And this i8 the sto~ behind tho Yorktown surrender,
followed by the Treaty of Peaoe that ended the war.

At tho Burr6ndor, th6 British anny band plAyed A tune with B title as
modern ss tomorrow, "The \~orld Turned Upside Down". It sure W"l8& bwime
Isizt1:tRB (for the Br1 tish)
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Thtlre is an important postscript to the Revolution, a BritIsh tribUte;
one iingl1sh ofUcer told Cornwall1s"he believed if they destroyed all the
men in North Americn, tt.ey would haw to begin nll over again conquering
il!! the \vo:uen, for the women ran the fllI'll1s when the men were llWIaY at wllr,
spun, wove, worked in mills gnd tvctorios, orgnni~od drivus to rn1se ~oney,

t>lI"l1od in their prized possessions BUch lilS gold and s11ver. '1'he officer IlQ1d
he 'ins hesrtily sick of this country "lIld such women, md wished himself
home. "

.')oes it not appenr th&t without the I\vallability of ;-:obert Horrls, his
tfol1ents to malte quiok decia1ono and Bet quick moneY', Q ver1table l1ttle
cz:;:r by Congl"Gss1nnnl arpointl1'l.ant, ~lUS ;ntaeritYi

and Q personal1t:y that
me shed wi ttl Q0 n rge Walh ineton, tho evolution COll ct well lUlve been lost:1

But another essent1al service ~"orris 'IQS to rondo!' his country. l'illsh
ington us the new !'roe sident vlrmted ~,!orris to be 1'.18 Seoretary of the Treas
ury but Morr1s rcfu86Cl.Tr..e now nAtion needed l\ n:lt10no.l bank, and II- mint
to issue coins. With r~lcJCl1nder :i!"\l\lilton, another 'bus5:ness genius, Morris
~nd others joined in founding trw first nntiorwl banlt. ThD Pennsylvania
State Bank tlllncd over QSsets of $400 ;< (~2 million trollY); Spain refuscd
to makl'l a (;5. million dollar loan; Haym~n Sll.lomen, the plltr1.otic Jewish
broke¢ormed third of !l. rr.,l11ion (near 1:' >;2 mlllion th:1t would be todrq),
tho Ship 'l'runbull 10[,ood \':i th flour for Cub:l to be trlOl.dod for Gold and
silver, \'7~S seized by the Brl t1sh in Delawla!"c Bay, so tlll'lt went down the drain.
A qur,:rter of a ml1l'ton Collo:,s in dIver fl'Om PrImae llilnded in Boston
1nste~ of Philadelphia. ;,!0;"1'1s went t?foston, SQW t."lnt the silver W£lS

pllC!{ed in great olll~ chests, then s."lipped ovarland 1n ox oarts, guQrd5d by
clrR1300ns. It trnvellod by YlQ:' of Doston, ':ioro6ster, lTcwbur#h to Pr,11l:l.-
del;:>hill, .r.n~ c.l'r1ved safely in trIO months. 'l':r:o "hard Llonoy dlsplllYeCl. in
tho new bank gflW ~onf1denco to the people. 'l'he bank seon 10QIled the
Federal Government 0100,000. 80, by II. n~row lll.Il.rg1n, :;.r,,- colonies becwntl
f!.nQncila1l:; stab1"'.

Go TIe hnve the story of Hobert Morris, the very suoc6ssi'ul buelll:l ss
mQn, busino!ls brains bliloking ',','!lshington' s generalship f and one of the
lellders in estll.tl1ehing our first rIl'Jtionla1 bank and mint.

}low there 1s the finr-.l ch4\pter. l.lorrls's businoss lons neglected, his
fortune go ne.... '~orr1s hQd to re-establish himsolf. Why not Ntum to for
eign trnde he knew so well? But like most of us would be, he wanted to
try so:r.ething difforant. He believed that tens of thouoanrJ living in
cr:-.:Jded €lcttloln6ntE ;;<:ast of the Al1.6ghenies, Viould "nnt a new hom~B in
the ~~"'lltern lilnds. ),;or1'is by 1790 had purchased mill::"ons of acres of
pr1mntive .land, sight unS6en. ,Ie had over 6 million 'lOroS in Pennsylvnnia,
North and South Cllrollna, :Joorgia, and Kentucky, much of it !)urchased
for 9. fa 0;/ c~n ts an Bcre. His las t pUrc."llil96 was th/:l 64 thousRnd square miles,
~ all Western Now '{ork, gIrl a':Jout 911 of 1t on credit.

It is :reported that George ';/llshlngton tried to j)01nt out to his friend
the dangers or beCOll'Ii"t'; "lal1d poor". Horris 10 snid to have replied, 'I
must be either n man or A mouse I" Three things r.nJst be sn1d about Morris'S
land adventure: First, he was B6verd years areaj of his time. The big
migrations to the \'lest dld'nt stalrt until th/:l turn of the century- 1800's,
Second, ~Iorris had a guiding rulc in hill affairs which I believe .tJ.iIlD
to be pUr6

h
SU perst1t10n. 7h1s prinoiple was, nV~lQt is right must succeed."

All of us ave livoo long enough to observe that many a worthy 01'111 se
has abjectly f'9.iledJ Third, 1t WQS P. fallncy for Robert 1.10rri8 to oonsider
land in '" state of Mture QS a readily oaleable commodity Or asset. Hew
York Stnte lands did'nt sell in qu"nt1ty until the 31'ie Crma+ conpleted
in 1820, provided easy tr~sport9t1on.
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(Robert ~lorris-

By the way,
Now, Erie Barge
Canal was 40 ft
blunt-ended 11M

Sheet ~8
J. C.Mo yneux

do you know the dimensions of the origin.ql Erie Canal?
Cllnal lit low water level is 2? tt deep. but the original
wide and only 4 feet deepl They used to 8&y thAt those
tInt bottom etlrly oannl boats t'lol!'.tcd on Q h::ll'V1 dewl

You perhaps have helU'd of difficulties of pushing cnns.l through tan
gled veg1tntion ot the Montezuma 8~? It ill reported that heavicst ot
equipment wus needed to push through, and one d"y D dredge ope I'll tor looked
up tUld saw A huge IIWllJIlP mosquito's stinger cOll1e clear through the beilor
plate ot his dredge' He I'emched up With heavy hPmmer, bent over :r;tosquito's
II tinger, and the moaqll ito flew flwe y with the boilerl

liow we're gettine closer to C/l:lr CheutauqUll County story. :\obert ~~orr1fl

hoArd of 64 thoue~md squllr8 1'Ii1es of wonderfully fert:t1e 1t<ltd, available
very crenp, in Western Hew York, and sent his Eon, ':':lO?1lIlS, to complete
t.he denl. (Hobert Morris Mver visited Vlestern J:. Y.). !'lISSac!1u8otts are
!;ow lork clubs against the property were purchased for 1/3 of n million
dollars. The Iroquics Indians Who had tought with the British and lost,
Vlere lU'lxious to sell. 'l'hey hod been offered free l~,rrl!! tn the Grllnd River
Valley in Ontario, CClnll.lda. The "go1.nc; !'llteS" for ~urehtl.se of IndilUl lands
were very 100 always, and Thomas !~orr1s paid t~m about $1.25 ~or SqURI'B
mile. Tlult made tot-1Il1 cost for Qb~ut l\ll of '::IHltern HY, ahoot il'6.25 Q

sQUQ1'6 mile' The deal WillS consutrlll1Bted at Big Tree (now ('~ne8oo)i p.nd IIU1ny
~h1ef9 were there to sien the ?apers, includ1ng Red Jacket, Litt e Billy.

P.nd Complnnt8r. The Indi&l1s 'RlD'II'e ot courS/l takon lIldv~.nttl&e of SlS always.
WOuld it make you feel Any better to he~r thAt in C!\nOOll Illso, they have

been dispossessed of most of the lands 3l'Gntod them?

Hut, let's return to Robel't Morris. '1'h6se lI111110ns f1n:1 millions of
acres which he purchased, did 'nt sell fnst er.o1.lgh, boug:-Jt l'1Uch on credit,
;Jrincipal, inte~st Qn'l ttl.X6S accumulated. T~I\ Q mRin bank for Rebert
'<orris failed in \!urope. And n !lllrtner of his in the land venturos,
prO'l"ou to be dishonest. The whole 1md project fa ned, m d lJ.orris WQS

forced to sell even his trensure1, "Genesee Country,I(1</estern H.Y.).
!lot even tho t sale SAved him. He VJIlB utterly !'-lined.

'l'here Wr.lB no such thine; flS <.l Bankruptoy L~w pt the tir.lO. )10 holp
for it, H~bert Morris was nrresteo as n bankrupt, nssiGncd to the debtor's
division of the Prlllne 8t jR$l, where he slw-rttCl room w1 t11 others. Yellow
fever oroke out in Ph11sdelphiR, and the Jal1 beC~le n ~ quarantined
"pest house". Then the v1ctims coi\/ld'nt be buried fQst enough, so tro
filled ooffins were stored in the Jlllll It is reported that Morris knpt
his health by long walke 1n the jRil ~rd.

·I.nat a rewClrd for a man who hnd given so much to his c<Yllntry' Yet
in fairness, t'11s unl!lp6nkable tate WIl.S not the result of his country's
ingl'11tltude, (rut bocQUse ot Morris's over-optimism and bnd bus~ness

judgement, in :m activity AhO'Ut which he hoo lmown nothing.
~fter Kobert Morris l~d been in deb~or'B ~riAon about 3 yon~s, a national
Bankruptcy Law -,q:lS passed, an;~ he WIl.Il :1!leased, but tOnnl1essl Howevor,
he hoo !l. fait.'1ful friend, Gouvenor Borris, now vt, At ,orney.

00 we c'?"'" full circle bGc~ to thnt contro.ct of sule of Hobert
l.:orrls, 64 thousaJ"lj squ Are miles, to the Holland JJRnd ,~o. Gouvenor :.>orris
fO'Und it flaw in this contract, Mrs. ~io:::'rla hAd not conveyed her dower
~s: ~got111tingwitt! ths Holland LllJId co-;-1rouvenor Morris
O1J"tii.'!ned for her and ar,nulty of ({.1500. annually for 11f'e (about e75OO_)

r' to...,l~J'
"'\.i IOperty vi" 0
C,.aut. Co H'

• J ~+ C"~ _ •
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And by this tran8llot1on, tho Morris's were enablea to five cOnforto.b17.
he tor about 3 roars, d ing at 69. She lived fo'1!' 21 ;years.

I have to admit I ltd e am. with au, at the start
telling or a t " needs from the Hollan n 0, which llI.ight imperil
the security of IIll real ostate 1n Western 1;. Y. But now you can be
re-ll.8sured, t<:1!' Til Robert Ilorris descendant comes to I119.ke claim
~a1nst r'Hll estate you own, thanks to Gouvenor ;,lo1'1'1s, you are ontirely
secure in your possl'lssion.

,I,hy is Hobert MorrIs almost forGotten? In Boaton, you Cllln visit
Paul Revere's hOlll8, in Virginia you can v1sit 'l'hOI'1aS Joffol'130n'a
beau titu 1 "1.lonti06120", Qnd :7nshington' S J;lD. tahless "Mt. Vernon".
But Rob8rt Morris's long-t1f11G home 1n I'h1ladelphi& was torn dcwin. T'ne
MW horne which L'Enfant designed, WQS never cOlllpletl'ld, neil its remains
were demolished.

Tho ?enn::l'ylvM1& 8t$l,te Museum ste.tos that litter :.!orrls's death, pPJ4
::lost of his !llJpors were! Bcal;terdd. A few of his household rumitureP'd.'U in
the Philadelphia !,h.!seum of Art, a vary tow fomer possessions or his
are in the building 1n nahv1a (HollQl\d Lo.oo Co Off1ce), and that is
about nll.

But let us not torget, without Hooort 1.101'1'18, once 0\111Pr ot lill
the land \1bere \70 now live, tho Revolut1onary ',,'0.1' might well Mve been
lost.

Three car,'ers in ono llfetiJn6 I ;-ihat I.!. !.:nnl
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